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S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.
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Clean as a
Hound's Tooth.

A homely quotation, but one which express-
es the condition of our several stocks very forci-

bly. Go into what-so-ev- er department you will,
you'll find it cleared out of all odds and ends, all
left over, all undesirable merchandise of every
sort.

We Are
Now Ready

New Goods.
And the new goods are coming in daily.

Already we've opened case after case of Suits,
Coats, Waists, Gowns, Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Millinery, Etc.

From now on this store will begin to take
on a Fall aspect. Many improvements and al-

terations are being made. We're busy getting
ready. When the time comes we'll introduce
you to a store better lighted, better equipped,
and even better stocked than we have ever been
in position to boast of before.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,'
Oil City, Pa.

President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

$800,000.00

Treasurer,

Capital and Surplus; this amount represents the actual cash invested by our
stockholders, and every dollar protects the depositor. Aggregating, practi
cally, twenty-fiv- e per cent, of our total liabilities, it places us among the
strongest financial institutions ot the country.

Four Per Cent.
Oo Time Deposits. We invite your financial and trust business.

Pennsylvania Railroad

$1.00
$1.50

4,

Leaves 9.02 A. M.

leaves Olean 8.00 p. m., Bradford 8.00 p. m 10.00 p. m.
Tickets good going ana returning oniy on rum ou uo ui ex-

cursion. No baggage will be cbecked. Children
fare.

to
J. R. WOOD,

Passenger TralHo Manager

Vice

one-bn- if

AFTER DIVORCE

Virginian Meets Wife After 14 Month
Separation and They Make Up.

Washington. Aug. 30. William C.
Hoodlett, 34 years old, of
The Culppper (Va.) Exponent, and his
former wife, Bertha F. Hoodlett, ?,l

years old. were remarried in this city
after 14 months' separation.

Mr. ai Mrs.'Hoodlett were first mar-

ried in Lcjian, Ohio, when the former
una only 20 and the latter 16 years

.old.
The decree for their legal separa-

tion was granted In June, 1909. The
time following the granting of the di-

vorce was Bnent by Mr. Iloodlott in

y travel, while hi wife and their two
children visited the Central West
and finally went to Fairmomit, Va.

IToodlett was railed to ihe West
Virginia town recently to the
tuneral of a sister. The chance met- -

.!

In tiirmor wife on lie
In the re- -

y

H. R. MERRITT.

TO WARREN AXI
nirnjnx

TO OLF.AX OK BRADFORD
AM RETURN

Sunday, September 1910
SPECIAL TRAIN

Tionesta

RETURNING, Warren
special i

Chance Visit Wonderful Rock City.

REMARRIAGE

rmnngor

attend

T

7
ulted

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent

SAVED BY ENfilNFFR

Stuck to His Post Despite Scalding

) Steam That Filled Cab.
Pittsburg, ug. 30. Israel Brandt

by his bravery probably saved the
lives of scores nf sleeping passengers
on the Chicago Pittsburg express
on the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne Chi
cago raili-oa- here. He may lose his
life as a result of fidelity.

I

&

&

A stearn cap inside the enplne cab
blew off as he triedjo check his train
at the Allegheny station, and though
the scalding steam filled this cab he
stuck by his post until the damage
was repaired enough to permit him to
stop the train. Then he fell from the
window and broke his leg. The upper
part of his body is badly scalded.

Had Brandt not remained at hib
post the train would likely have In-

creased In speed enough to leave the
river bridge on a curve or to crash
Jj to the union depot at the otner side

Drudgery is the RJght Hand of Genius.
Ho who sticks It out Is the true miracle worker. -- Sheldon.

Many yean ago we learned the lcssoo of success as it is found after perseverance. We learned it
io business after making some mistakes and suffering some losses. We learned long ago the importance
of going iuto each succeeding season free from the shackles of deep in the mud precedent

We are on the eve of the uew Fall season. We stand ready to meet it, with decks cleared, and

the red blood of enthusiasm fired to boiling heat. We have prepared for a big business. We have an-

ticipated so fir as we were able to fill the wants of a buying publio in every detail. Our stocks are
bristling with newness, originality and ever uppermost, the importance of quality. Our prices, daringly
conservative, will stand the closest comparison with the lowest named anywhere. In soliciting a share
your patronage for the coming season we can only offer as an iuJucement the best of American pro-duct-

priced reasonable and the broad spirit of satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.

Worthy of Special Mention

Is our magnificent assortment of High Grade Clothing, Kdu Hats, E A W. Collars and Shirts,

Ssilor Waist Trousers, American Knitting Ci. Underwear, Wilson Kros.' Furnishings, Fownes Gloves,
lUmberger Bros ' Children's Clothing, Howard Hats, Schoble Hats and Croft & Knapp Hats, Carhait
Overalls, Howe Neckwear, and Full Dress Requisite. We are ready any time to display for your in-

spection the moU complete line of wearables ever shown in this city.

Oil City, Pa.
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Rppublican Nominee Popular

Wit!) Worklngim

FROM MILL BOY 10 GOVERNOR

'orrrei President ot Amalgamated

Iron ane Steel Workeri Tell ot In

tereM ot Candidate In Wageearner.

ISpccial Correspondence.)
Pittsburg, Aug. 30.

Although the gubernatorial cam
paign in Pennsylvania has hardly got

leu well under way, one fact has been
demonstrated, and that Is that John
Kinley Tener, the Republican nominee
ror governor, is going to be one of the
most popular candidates with the
worklngnieu that ever ran on a state
ticket

This Is not surprising to those fa
miliar with his record and who havo
followed his course both in private
and public life.

His whole history Is that of a man
who has worked hard himself and
who Is In full sympathy with labot
by reason of his associations with th
wage earners from his boyhood days.

Any one who, like Mr. Tener, had to
begin at the very bottom of life's lad
der and depend upon his own energy

and rssources to win success can ap
preciate his concern for the welfare
of his fellow men, especially those who
make up the great industrial army of
this state and nation.

"From Mill Boy to Governor."
From Mill Boy to Governor" Is a

Blogan already heard among the en-

thusiastic admirers of a former worker
In one of the great steel plants of
western Pennsylvania, and as the can-

vass shall progress and the great body
of the voters shall become more Inti
mately acquainted with the career and
the policies of the Republican nomi
nee for governor, it is prelicted that
he will grow In popularity and
strength with the Inevitable result
an overwhelming victory at the polls
on Nov. 8.

An idea of the enthusiasm with
which the nomination of Mr. Tener Is

being received and of the reasons for
the Interest shown in his candidacy
by representatives of organized labor,
may be had from a chat with M. M.

Garland, a former president of the
Amalgamated iron and Steel Workers,
who has knowu Mr. Tner for many
years.

Appreciation of a Co Worker.
"John K. Tener Is essentially a self-mad-

man." said Mr. Garland. "He hai
ever been Interested In the cause of
the worklngman. and today classes
among his y best friends men who
have been and are high in the ranks
of labor organizations.

"Tener's first occupation was as nn
errand hoy and then as assistant ship-
ping clerk st the mill of Lewis, Ollvpr
& Phillips. South Side, Pittsburg. He
was then ndvspced to pay roll clerk.
His associates were the men of the
mills, snd It was while he was em
ployed st the plant of the Olivprs. hi
South Tenth street, he formed very
close friendships with Miles P. Hum-

phreys, who had lust retired as prH
dent of the An algamateii linn and
Steel Workers, then In charge of the
puddling and muck Iron de'pirtnwnts;
the late William Welhe. then pud

dler; "Jack" linvis, u well known boss
roller, and others who were high In

labor circles.
Once Ran a Locomotive.

"Tener spent most of his spare time
In the mills Bnd mill yards, and as a

rpsult he obtained a thorough knowl
edge of the practical end of the hitsl

ness H soon mastered locomotive
engineering and was often found on

the engines in and about (lie plant
and when a regular engineer was otl

duty on account of sickness lie woud
take Ills place for weik'it a time.

"When Tener left Hie industrial
field to take up base ball he was
firm believer In organization, and dur
Ing the closing months of IS Mi he
with several other base ball plavers,
Joined in a movement which resulted
In the Brotherhood of Base Ball Play
ers, and which had for Us object the
betterment of the conditions then Im-

posed upon the players, and the extent
ot this move has liar Its effect ever
since.

"Tener became a resident ot Char- -

lerol at Its Inception, and Is known to
nearly every man, woman and child 'ri
that town, and as the men pa by
they address him ns 'John.' and h In
turn salute? them as 'Hello. Bill.' or
'How ore you, Sam?" as the case
may be

As a Friend of Labor.
"For several years he was engaged

In the glass business nt Burkhannnn.
West Virginia, where only union men
were employed, and In all business In
which he has been engaged or has
had a controlling Interest, the very
highest wages have been paid. At

of the strike at the Mac
heth-Evan- s glass factory at Charlerol.
the men appealed to Ten - and he
was Instrumental In securing a con-

ference between representatives ot the
workmen nnd thelt employers Hf
was again called upon during a strike
at the works of the Charlerol Coal
company to intercede In behrlf nf the
miners, and In this he was successful
In assisting In an agreement satlsfae
tory to hoth sides and winning the
praise of the wage camera.

"Tener was sent to congress with
the unanimous endorsement of the la
bor organizations In the Twenty fourth
llstrict. he having declared for at
eight-hou- r law. At the second session
of the Sixty first congress he Intro
duced a resolution calling for an In

restlgation of labor condition It. thi
mills and factories In western Pcnn
lylvatiia, which went to tU commit
tec cti rules, which body & every on
knows, whs soon aftei Ihi ceiiter of
bittei fight i in the delay ol

tif rr.d othei creditable proposed
itgslf.tlot. lit t i nrm believer It

rir;!ratioii as hit close frltnds wel!

"Tener'p political ?nemles have an
successfully Mirteavored to make po
lltical capita! out ot th story that
when the Hughes Injunction amend
mcnt wat before the house of repre-entiitive- t

he wa recorded as 'not
voting.' hut they failed to add that at
that tlmt he waf paired with Repre
tientatlvp Tayloi. a Democrat, ot Ala
bama, whr. was absent from Wash
Ington 03 will be shown on page 9224

of the Congressional Record, and it
would hav- - been the height of dls
courtesy and dishonesty to have acted
otherwise

"While Tener has heen liberal to
all loal charities his name has al-

ways been found among the contribu-
tors to the funds for the widows and
children of the unfortunate men killed
It. the mines and factories, and more
than one home hns heen brightened as
the result nf his generosity.

"I predict his election hy one of the
largest majorities evei given a candi
date for governor in Pennsylvania."

F.AUGUSTUS KE'NZE TOWED

Mrs. Bernlce Golden Henderson, the
Actress. Will Become Mrs. Heinze,

New York, Aug. 30 A few minutes
after the marriage license h.ireaii
was opened F. Augustus Heinze and
Mrs. Bernlce Golden Hendorson, the
actress, whom Heinze is to marry,
wtnt to the City Hall and took out n

license. They were the QiMt c juple to
appear.

Heinze told Clerk Prendergast that
he was going to be married .some time
ti'day. Mrs. Henderson returned to
her apartment at the Hotel Algonquin
after leaving City Hali. hut nt noon
departed in n taxlcab. Heir.ze told
the clerk at City Hall" that he lived
in Butte, Mont., and that ho 40

vcars old. He ' said that no was a
miner hy occupation.

Mrs. Henderson is 2ii years old and
was born ip Toledo, O. She has no
occupation. Her father, "nomas
Go'den, was born in Dublin. Inland.
The paper which were '.Hied out shew
that Mrs. Henderson was dlorced on
July 1, 1908, In he supremo court of
Now York county.

Not Funny to Merritt.

Greenwich, Conn., Aug. 30. The
general store of Hulett . Merrift, on

tho Boston Po:st road, between Green-

wich and Port Chester, was entered
some time last night and the entire
stock of cigars, cigarettes and tobacco

and some billiard balls were taken.
The police believe it was the work of

Joy riders in automobiles who did it

for a prank.

Shortage of Sauerxraut.
Fremont, O., Aug. 30. Because qf

the Icng dry spell, there will be a
shortage of sanerkraut this year. The
kraut factories of this city, which is
the' center of the Industry, started
their annual "licing today. They re-

port that cubages are smaller than
usual and that entire fields have been
destroyed by rot and the yellows.' A

rise in the price of sauerkraut Is

prospective.

Oil City, Ta.

HOSTILE ARMY IN PARIS

(Teas Invade the City Regardless ot

Insect Powders.
Paris, Aug. A flea epidemic

which Just now makes certain quar
ters of Paris almost uninhabitable
comes as an unlooked for consequence
of last winter's floods.

The houses which suffer most are
those which were inundated In Febru-
ary. Large and vigorous fleas emerge
from the cellars, and In serled bands
hundreds of thousands strong, invade
flats and apartments, regardless of In-

sect powders and other remedies.
Nothing like this epidemic has ever

been recorded here. These particular
fleas have been a persistence almost
tqual to that of the white ants of
Africa. Nothing stops them except
fire or streams of boiling water.

The arrondiss ments of Paris bor
dering on the Seine, also Pasy, An- -

tcuil, Neu'.lly r.nd the low level streets
near the St. Lnzare railroad station.
They have also got Into tramways,
omnibuses and street cabs and the
theaters.

The sanitary authorities are dls
trihutlng Insect powders gratis in dis
tricts where the pest Is most trouble
some.

ROMANCE ENDS IN DIVORCE

Daughter of Lara Owner Seeks Sep

ration From Engine Driver.
Pittsburg, Aug. 30. One of tho

most sensational romances in tho
history of Western Pennsylvania was
shattered when in the courts of Wah
ington county Mrs. Ross Cage entered
t.ult for divorce against an engine
driver on the Washington & Waynes-
burg railroad.

Mrs. Cage bIx years ago was Mist
Georgie Dunn, daughter of Thomas
Dunn, for whom Dunn's Station, on
the Washington & Waynesburg rail
road, whs named.

The road ran close to the Dunn
house and the daughter of the house
hold became Interested In Cage, who
pulled the solitary train over the 40

mile lino twice each way dally.
Cage was forbidden the Dunn house,

hut the pair arranged a system of
signals, he wi'h his locomotive whis
tle and the maid with her apron hy
day and a lantern by night.

By this system , they arranged to
elope, which they did July 5, 1905, go
ing to Cumberland, Md. Miss Dunn
on this occasion climbed to the en-

gine and rode with her sweetheart to
Washington, Pa., where they took a
truln for Cumberland.

CRIPPEN REMANDED TO JAIL

He and Mist Leneve Will Be Tried

for Murder on Sept. 8.

London, Aug. 30. Dr. Hawley Har- -

vv Crinnen and Miss Ethel Leneve
appeared In the Jurisdiction court at
Bow street yesterday. They wero
ehnreed with "feloniously, wilfully

ard from malice aforethought, killing
and murdering Cora Crippen. Miss
Leneve was further charged with
"having received, harbored and main
tained Crippen, well knowing that ho
hpd committed said felony.'

Dr. Crippen, previous to coming to
Bow street court, had an interview
with his solicitor, Arthur Newton.
He declared that he and Miss Leneve
were confident of the result of their
troubles and had no doubt but that
the issue would be a favorable one
The doctor declared that he had con
fessed nothing.

Inspector Dew was called to the
stand and testified that from evidence
he discovered he believed that Crip-

pen contemplated sulcde while on hi3
wav bv steamer to Quebec. After a
short for the de
fense the prisoners were remanded to
iail until Sent. 8.

During the hearing Crippen's de
meanor was bold, while Miss Leneve s
was pale, unattractive and Immobile

Women Entered Suicide Pact.
Evansvillo. Ind.. Aug. 30. Mrs. Ma

bel Williams, who yesterday entered
into a suicide enmnact with Mrs. Lilli
an Dabler, and both took poison, died
last night. The Dabltr woman Is at
death's door. Before taking the pol
son the women argued an hour over
the best way to end their lives.

Druggist's Fatal Mistake.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 30 John, the
threo-vear-ol- d child of David T, Wil
bon, of this city, died from the effects
of carbolic acid given by mistake for

castor otl op a prescription niied ny

a local druggist. Ihe child lived 24
jioura after taking the dose.

Rogers Fully Warranted Sil-- f

verwaxe, ut uiqlss ana
Fine China Given

Away Free.
An organization of the most prominont merchants of Oil City

has been formed for the purpose of promoting cash trading.

With eacli 10c cash
purchase a llcri
Coupon like this
is given.

or

.

SILVER CO.

In TUUT
4.

by wner of nmed back of

Oah Value One 6tr

Premiums range from $25 and upward. Premiums are on dis-

play at this store. The plan is vory simple and will be explained to
you at the Premium Depart men t. Understand, pleaso, the premiums
do not cost you one cent.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

w
The curfew has rune and the Siraw Hat is under sumhr'oo if discovered

out of doors. The New Fall Hats are ready! Here are two of the most
popular members of our whole hat family. Thty are of the well known

make and are weatherproof. We've got other good styles also

and if you'll come here for your Hat we'll see that you have the Hat you
ought to wear.

Sjft Stiff, S3.

Max Jacobs,
233 Seneca Street, Oil City, Pa.

Economy

Wealth
All wealth originally had its origin in economy.

The average man or woman of today can find no
surer road to ultimate wealth than
Savings Bank,

surplus should be deposited
in this bank.

WE PAY

4
Interest

TOTAL ASSETS $3,000,000.00

franUlm Srusfr
(fompantj

F R A N K L I N. P A..

B & B
women's autumn
suits

With all the published com-
ments by word and picture of
Autumn Suit styles people are
in an expectant mood and
with considerable anticipation to
see what Actual Suits for
Autumn look like,

Today we'll show you a goodly
assortment,

They are different decidedly
different just as a new season's
Styles should be.

Skirts are narrower coats
shorter and plainer tailored in
fact masculine tailoring has been
closely adhered to from the se-

lection of cloths and color-
ings to the last detail of the fin-

ished garment.
Greys, lilues, Tans, Browns,

etc., of rather subdued colorings
predominate the plain colorings.
Rather bright Scotch colorings of
heavy coarse woven materials
easily lead mixt fabrics,

New Autumn Suits for women,
$15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $22-50- ,

$25.00, $:i().00, $35.00 and $40.00.
As usual special attention jtfld

to Women's Suits at $25-00- .

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold, Croup and WhSoping Cough.

ROGERS

Silver Trading Coupon
Rodwmable MilOOER8"

WARRANTED SILVERWARE,

Btore on

Coupon,

Mill

OIL CITY, PA.

T

MALliORY

Other good Hals, gl, $2, $2.50.

is

through the

Your
strong

Annual

waiting

the

the

the

Treat your machine right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERLY
76
MOTOR
STOVE

Three special grades. Mad from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Give Instan-
taneous, powerful.clean explosion. Pos-
itively will not form carbon deposits
on spark plugs or In cylinders. Ignites
reaany never fails. Ask your dealer,

Wvrl Oil Works Co.
f Independent OU Kofluorlm..i t n

Pt. tlVGl'SF Mqq

OFTIOIAK
Olttee ) 7M National Bank Building,

Rye examined
OIJivOITY, PA.

free.

or

Exclusively optical,

I


